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.trouvrftliikir MEETING:: :

acecirainet with'64 CiThof the:Chairrnin.
of the: e4tltaWeintrar:Codunittin.,

mo 'cititelis of
Mc /6iiii?`diiiniY,l-# teaPebtfUlty and earnestly

inedt:ltiMnsi the Court

Houle i'n tinatiip”nii,' on Wednesday:' the 17th
"

diy dr''Septenibiernext, at 2oc oc ,
. M., to

corndsemoratatlle adoption of the Constitution

44;114 171.14edliate5'of dieiica. COI. 11N'T

zbi,.-DA. a.
of' 6.4, isr..t~Eclur. tAey; of 'Warren:, and
others iire'r engligid to4ddiess tic .Frienda qf

th.e'cikiistitutfok turn out. and' devote one dal%
to tha.p.i:eset,siatlon 'cif `the, great Charter'"'of
Americ n, Liberty:

Chart of County'Ccitiniitee.
.". : e; HAMLlN,Chcarninn;

StnetiTort, tepiernber 6; 1862.

Keating
Bradford

DEMOCRATIC covrqy CONVENTION
,.:Byjitirection„ef.-the'c'entity.derirnitteei the

OeFttifielliic... .4eenty.,C•onent.ii;n • ItleKeari
coentr et, tethport onlVetinesday,
the 19th September next at 12 o'clock Af.•
tor:the,,rrpple,q(filacinOn noftlinAtion suitn!.
tolip,treysons, fox. !sotill..k.:fotTices; end 'the odic-

lion of 'Senatorial-Pelegates.: The voters Of

the eeskeral.Tevrieltipli •ss'.ithitt the County:ate.
r.eqoe•tedjo„nleet at their' several: idedee of
holding. election and select' three.personsasi.,
delegates to said coneenticini;en Saturday, the
13th instant

H AMLIN.
Pectic DinvideciadVitinty Cconimittee

Srtuttliparti 5ept.41;.11562. r'

War ring Ciaanna,.:,—tln the published lit of

Surieoni and ComMiasioner rdeunerintend the
dratt,la the*were Counties, appointed'by the
GoVeraiorialufiedW;•;Yi X,c,C9X, Ilion (or,
rviremian,; ,vhtinappointinent'. to have

beentanilled and,Pr. B. El. r Gouin,,of Port
Allogahrbas received his oilintraiisionas exam.

eargeee•N -.Ncusk Yvtly Ihris..c4a.nze,/ Dr:
• McCoy Be been i'auccessfui Practitione,r of '
medicine eueteryi: rat the county, for a period
of clearly.thirty 'yglars,; ieReqUaintrd .•thlollo-•
oar thernournfand known to.the people as en
bansirahle andopright • teen', ,without wishing
to disparage others,. w,e thought the appoint-
meat-wee eminently tprriper and calculated. to,
airs metal aetiefaction,,;•,Cin it be that this
.immaintmerit Was. tbengeli.for , ,paillzan. nomo
gram. %This rr.peeple!s to maintain
theConstitution,and they. have e.right to de-
mand thet political .favoritismre!cd• out.

Capt.. A. ,li. of Farmers,
received bii eoriimhietoo' Coomiiesioner, and
is.noy ready to enter irate the cfleehiCie of ..its

The Sherif 'a Saleit, hande'd in,,at a late hour,
prevented gettiritfroutthilt paper• in timer for ,
the mailbt itittatarrotfr ekcuse.for' lack ot usual
readintnidttei. had intended to.:have
given i few Particultirtin 'regard to the..vtanusr.
in which semi dr nor .deputy -Marshals dis,

charged their. duties. . • - •

LATEST • EISWS,

now certain that the celiels have suc-

•coeflp4 in crossing into Maryland with a-heesy

force. .freqesicic,.Md.,vves occurded on 'Sat-
Ordsiy troopi. • 4`prric.
lamiskipti was isaned p• cninising pro•tecticiri, to

pciyAtts, FOPS/yt, ,actd. .lirov?st Guard'Was ap•
.pcolnt44.. 71e,!eke pai for What Allay' take,
in ILI. Treasury, notes.. Penrisylvania is ar-

pewp from Ohio and Kentucicy ie inter-
esti;g•;, Tlu rekol are eierting themaelcies,to
-pin a footing iri Ohio tbronglt Western Virgin=

is : 'tt. ii,riported that they have.captured
ISTintik,'ll.ii end'. have, occupied village on
the••Ohicsitiver; -it it - even said a.c?ltittin ,has
ereiaid Abe fiver and. ;is moving .down toward
CintitieWttt; to co-ciparato" With. Kirby Smith
WOW*. *Nei place by laity of Cciyipgton
roil rftwialitt, • •• • • • •
•TlVAr'itixllieetd. rebel troops were,sead to
ii!ve'cietuiged f.)"vd!e•StatioKi yesterrley•

. .

lioirtenri* Court has
beftsr. ..ololoo4oi4Rd We eqoto 1
that:Jurymen - rice requested not .t.plattelo.
. 11fs/Cassa • •

, .iellaNCAtitavemPapiengets 49 nr-L., 461/.r, insi--k‘= e'6o,ilc., „....,....,tlanil Valley
~' i,t A/4 0 4'. f4l 4'ilirglitift.o4*4(B of Chamber..l',sl.,, . ' 'llia4spirgina4ing in . l ir ,4!En'k'14101,..mi, . Triiiiy 41; Thursday . einnil,gs:` ',lB4,i6i.'"r!!' - • int;: cerfilltlezeitemellt Ix-' 411liar ' . Atier ii:oettotganiiios,!vtv-6,.6)14;62._ ..,,,AZA''''46llt-diiil'oilt'4u'4,44110*01,:goisr,

' kLikiwili';ot Sgo W-1" "-. • hre, o left heri.,,...' -

:"."-' " ' ililti thall4 WI% dr 'M.rie stykuh,44410.10 ~,
,Ilogege.minf,....,,,, paid wee Is.!r. 1440,0.. ,,

A tit,i,..ti*FAT464 A 011)ENT.-.4 •NitiblifliCl.y...
iominet.wnitop, while returning

,evening';homcosSaturday driving ;a spin ..of.
Cope,ctiir ;to a . saa,,ind untimely death. )t is,
supposed'that.tbe colts beeame. ,frightened 'and'
i,inmannicable and runni n g, thew_ Tyler •from

strikinjohn iretinif.witti such. force
, as to . cause aAvourid in the forehead (ion which-
he died': A .DDroner's • inquest. was 110c1: upon*
the'hody and a verdiet, rendered. in accordance
tvifh the' above ,stateM.,nt. 'Dec'eased was

'abont'2B yeareof and.was.tho sea of, the
widow Tyler of .Fafivers. .-y alley .--.l.itc.ll.eitic

TIIE ENROI.LMENT OF 111EXIti..---Ttle follow
iMg, figures; 'which we hive obtained from Mar-
shattliemlini of this co;unty,:y•huw the-number-
e( men enlisted frotp thiu.eutitity;togeriter
the 'number liabre.to gio dutyi.':
TOwni, In 'ere. 3 ps. 1-Enliete'd. Liable.

Boro' SAlethport 2? 41

Liberty
Norwich
Lafayette
Hamilton
Otto
Corydon
Sergeant
Wetmore

t 4
• I 36

.2 32

3 26
7 83

GO 14 140
121 177'

.• . . 4.15 . • 960
Beside these there are four who ,enlisted

tho.three months'. s'ervice.• ..• •

The. returnifrerh Cameron e'oonty'sheur 159

in. the dervice fort.hreejaarai, 3 1n the. three
month's service, I.2.receutti enliired.and 353
tahle to military duty.—.ll4,Keen. •

PIPPERHNT STATES.--:The fOrlloWllig is
the: apportionment of the .militia to he. ilinfteil
into the service of the United..States"Gosetn;
inent, under the recent tequisitioni of the..l're.s-
Went for 300,995 militiamen from. the. Several
'States as folloin:-LPeimsyl'vnnia, 45,221 i Nevit
Torls, 59,705(.30,358;. 26,148; Mas-
anchuSetts; 19,080; 1ni1iann;,.21;2503
sing 11,904; yirti,inia,, 4,650; ilermont, 4,898;
IlhodeJsland, 2,712 c Connecticut; 7,145; Del-

aVvere, 1',720; lOwa, 19,570; Maine; 9,690;
Msryiainj; 8,5324 )lichigan; .11,086; *Minneso-
ta,.2,6Bl; New: 11Smiiskire, 5,053; New. Jer:
'eel', 10,478; .Miimouri; 8,721; Toineosee, 4,
800; Ka:isus, 1,710. ' • , .

THE W.Y.IN 'Witten' Tlll' WAR sllollr Be

.CONDUCTED.—Gen. IVICCIELLAN in not a soldier
whois'in the habitofinsuini many proclama:
tipna,or making homtbastic Speeches; but when
he:does speak or .write, every word. carries its
weight. He possesses mere than eny other of
otirGenerala, perhep.S.,,.the rang ficulry.of cam-.
mon sense, Hisla to acldress to his army con-,
tains more'sound sentiments,,and true 'states-

thanali the other:esiaya and - orationa
which havebver;p'uh(lehedin regard to the,wsr.:
The following *extract, from. this. doconient
"worthy to be taken' se the motto'? of every
citizen ivbo has the 'interest- of tile nation at

cThe General Commanding takes this occas;
ion to remind the officers and noldiers of: this
army that we are endaged In suPpcitting, the
Constitukion and the United States,and
in Suppressing rebellion against, their authority;
that we are not engaged in'a war of rapine' , re.'
vetige, or subjugation; that,thie ia not a contest
against pOpulatioriej'but • against aimed 'forcea
'and poliiical ()ionizations t.thatit ina struggle
"Catried on within'the UnitedStates, and should
be conducted by tiflopon the highest principles
known . to, Christian
maw,: - , .

•

STR4NGE, 1117 T Rtm.--unpi. Klotz, of, Clar-
ion; came tb.this City yesterday' with ,a' corn-
Tally from Clarion eounty, composed, of ninety-
seven Men, every one.Of whom is a. Democrat.,
A company , from Clarion could not well be any-
thing else tban Deniocrats, but it is singular

that there should not he a single Reptiblican in
the whole company, esrcially when the het
ittaken into consideration ihat.the.Republicans
'are .pa*Ving the way for a defeat this fell by de-
claring that all theit •voters have gen e .to wart •
—pcOlot disci. Union. '

' - •
. . .

How TO PRE,PARE LINT
:
--As every person.

dois notknew, how toprepare lint, we are .re-
. . .

quested..to say that the Surgeons state 'that
e smuch oftheAnent is not properly prepared,

end; in most csies," ,cannot be used: Most per-

sons vilp'prepare,linj\goro.the tioubleolserap-
inr it, which is not,only. ,unnecessary ,labor,,

but the lint thas,prepard can be used only in
eitceptional.ceses. . The proper way tO'prepare
it is to .take old stirets, .or any other articles Of
pure linen, old being rather preferable . to new
,end,Cut.it piecee from three .sii and

twelve inches iii length: These should
then be simply unravelled, thread by thread,

and laid together skeinses bundles; and tied:
or rolled up in paper, dl.flerent lengths in sep-
eratepackages. The Surgeons can then roll it
up or, put ifin anyshape ,wanted ih.a. moment.
When scraped- Zia* is used in most wounds, it

closes up the .wounds, rand the blood or pus,

uniting with.it formse herders's, which_ not

notonlyirritates, but is; difficult to remove;
,while the unravelled lint keepsthe wound cool

,

and in, a healthy condition. The reader will
see also that it iimpch more easily prepared
than the scraped lint.-LPar. and &aims..

NErilko EQUALITY.—IiThe liberty of •the de
scendente of Africa in the United States is in.;
Compatible with the liberty; and ,safety ,of the
Europe.ari.descendant.• ~Their slavery forma'ari-
eirceptiOn, resulting (min item and infl'e'xible
neCessitY, to the' general liberty in.the -United
States:' We did not originate 'nor are ,were,

sponsitile tor this necessity::..Thidr liberty, if

it were possible, could en,ly,be• eatablished by
violating the inconiestiVe powers ot.the Stites
and .of subverting:4e Union, • And beneath
the ruins Of:the 1.14i0R wpuld ,be hurled, sooner'
orlater, the libertiit%2P'flikithraces.'--Henry.

=2312112
• . -

••
• . •

I(' THESE ITITEFINAL F'AUTIG6
, 1 .eaE •Pci;a7r4tWebster; o:11 a:memorObie ocea7

"SET.TIRE
ADD 3[4.4 • Li,k , Vio

i•L.ENT HANDS 017 THOSE yirito DOTER WITH' futts
IN TIME OTIN/OH, OR DARE', QueliTjoll TEEtic,

41,/I4LISTLITY,, AND 'FINALLY. .BANKRUPT THE

.DOlniTleir•AND DELUGE IT WIT11.0,LOOD:"
, .

NOON -NAV4.•. AND• IiDLITADN • AV-

Til -kNOIY's
. ..• .

.

Our . last -reek's- account left the armies of

Popeiand toe. fOrcirtg each other-on .opposite
sides of the Rappahannock riveri,. 51 inks
southwest front 'AfekaMiria;on Bataiday•Rs!i
of Auktii; nor:seems:that heitv'y (We
had..beedpieviously detalched J!'y Geoeral.LCO

sent under ihe. Orders of General
Jackson the famous.' and able.. “StOneWall".
,Jackson], andof.-Genecal Longstreet, to make.
a wide:circuit to the'west, and coming down%
in -therear of .Rope; to. cut Off iiii.communica-
tions.with Alekandria.;•WhHe:Lee, should ad-
vaace.and overwhelm him vrith.the.main Reber

JA6;50:7-S:PAkT Of.:THE -PLAN ;RA .LXECUyED.
. . . .

The- iMergetin. Jackson proceeded • with • his,
eorpS:sonrie 40. to the west Veyond•the
Bine Ridg'into the ttalley of the Shenendoah,
and Marchingdownthis valley 30 rnileS, turned
sharply to, the right, .and 'passing thrbugh
gap in 'the Blue,Ridge, .and through another
gap, in 'the Bull Rtin Mountaini, carnodown.'
uponihe.railtoad •in Pope's rear -at, BriStoW
.Station and Manassas-3,, on- Tueiday 'evening
Aug; 2t3th. This is- the course:of one ,corps -of

Jackson's army, but another portion'marched
down ou•the east side of: the Blue Ridgeiond
joined the firist as they came through.- Manes-
s.sas is 27 milesfrom Alexandria, and BrigtoW

is the next station; ri;ur miles..beyond..
AFreicK'ori DRISTOW 41:16 IFralAs9."l.

The Sdvaneed cavalry of Jackson's carps:
dished.in upon 'the. railtoad,-12' miles of.which
wapibeing guarded, by u regiment Of.PentisYl-
-caualiy and'sei,z.ed
n' large quantity of clothing and " inoyisions.
which had beetr.collerted for.the use,otour sol-*
diers. 'cl'othing they immediately mit in
place of their own ,worn: garments,and' the
suitplies•yThich they could. -not' catry ofr they
destroyed. They'lsh tore •ppthe rails oi the
toad, and burnt the cars, -locoinotilies and

. Our Most serious ,lOss, ImweYer, was a num-,
'ber of cannon, statedhY some accounts as high

as' nine, .which the .eneMy. seized '. with their
ammunition and turned npoti-our.troofts:.'

,.

cr.t , Tule NEW JERSEI I*.iGADLI' WIT

When our'commandera.. on the.Alexandria
side of thisbreak in the communications learn-
ed the fact, the firstNew Jersey Biigadc Was

sent down to drive off the enetnyi. it being Sup_
pOsed that it. caltlry force had
made the attack. ;But' the.brigade•was lured

into the.midst of,pverwhelming forcbs and suf.
fere'd • •.

. On Wednesday, the 27th; .at two A..M.,

General Taylor, of Sloeum'wdiVision, Frank-
lin's crirps,then•lYing four Miles from, Alesarr.
dria, received , orders to move-and, drive away .
the enemy. from 'Manassas, which-place they
occupiedeiirly'inthe night 'after their 'EstiC.Ce.s3-
tut:rajd upon:.Bristow Station. This. brigade
consisting Ofthe Yirst, Second, Third and 4th

New'Jerseyv.pgimenii, under..Geo. George NV
Taylor, procecded,in accorda'nce.with. their or-

ders, to ...the bridge'. called the. Long 'Bridge,
where a.skirmish ensued :with the.eneth's. pick-

eter stationed on the opposite side.. As. a inat-
•ter of course, the rebel pickets retired,; but for

the purpose 'of leading our .forces into new,an -
untold ,dangers tint!' destruction- only. •The
Jersey brigede.arossed:the bridge, without ad:
ianced skirmishers; about tent o'clock, follow:.
ing the rebel pickets' to 141Miassasplains; which
position•therwere ordered to occupy.• • •

Arrivingivithie sight of the. extensive plain,
one battery opened iipon ;our column, which'
hadalready, in its commanding position', com-
menced to mow down his men, hiving noldea•
that'others were in readiness to be opened at

a faorable . Opportunity,". PrOceeding tinder a.

bet 'fire .from the first battery,?ind siill beyond
musket +range of tbe enemy,•the gallant Jersey

boys, in obedience to orders, marched forward,
They Ipid not proe,eeded litany rods before a

second battery opened, a erase fire upen them,'
Which, in'Oeir ,pecoliariformatiori;Swept.their.
ranks, but did not throw them intoconfuiion,
though they were, too fardista ni• to return the
compl:ments of •the • rebels' 'with their long.

' General Taylor had.nota.single piece, of ar-
tillery nor a squad ofeaValry.in his colUmn du-

ring the. entire -affuir: The third be:tery Of
artillery did not. mike itself known' until our
'forces; •had advanced a Mike and,a half upon

the plain. from where.they'encouniered. the bar

teries`NOt. 1. and 2! The ordnance used.by

the. COnfederaticwite that taken from us at
Bristow's, and 'the missiles discharged .were
grape and 'canister.

This third murderous , and destrective fire

from the batteries of the rebels shOwed the
otter folly 'of any further ,attempt to hold the
plains of Manassas, so the brigade fell back
by an about face movement, • having inflicted,
little or no loss to ' the enemy, save, 'perhaps,
in the skirniish at the brkdge.

The brigade retired in good orde'r under the

the inecrly'ii fire.until.they reached Bull Run.
At this place therei.wa's consider,able gonfusioli
and panic. ..nit; wai,lovrever,, owing partly

to the•arritia,l;:at .an.:important rnotUen, of.the
iI th and 12'Qhit,. who had been sent: to sup-

Oft the;Jersey brigade.. When the .regiment
debauched they: becarhe mixed, but this was
snowremedied. We lost in: this engagement
abont 800:prisoners, wi!tv .worerpleased;
aver, on parole. ,General Taylor was mortally

'GENERAL POPE'S .I,IOV.EIENTS
During Jackson!slong March .Gelieral *Pope

was elowly falling back . along the 'railtvati to

form afunction with the reinforcements which
were-comingdown -froth Alexandria; and ho
had reached Warrenton Junction, 10 miles from

the Rappahannock, when he'learried of the ar-
rival division, in his rear.. At

this time .13imei-er arm .), was spread .frnm the
northwest 8 miles along the. Warren-

ton branch to Warientom this disposition hay-
ing.apparently been Made to PreY.ent:the , lUnk-
Movementof Jaclisott.vihich was executed : by
it'ionger:circitit. ;The following .diSpatch' of

General Pope gives' a brief history oi• his n,:xt
muYeinentst : . •

ncrio:q A6g.' 28. .

Mit.rom:,GENna.lCll: .

.11,-;'.sbott ~.I.iii..'sc,Ove.r t..t.l that, a largejorce of

the enemy was turning our.tight tewatil• Nan.
avitts, aiid tilt:to:the:division .to
fake:post there iWciJlays befor.e Altid,not.yet-ai-

riVed:from Ale'xatitlriii, I iininediatO y. broke up

[fly entnp.at Waerptittin.Junct..ion'and.'Wari•en-
pni ml 4.rnarched rapidly: .fiaclt ',in thieve
limns

. . .

Jireeted McDowell; with. his own and Si-1
,'s e.orps,:to •rnalch..iipan Gaiii'sville try..the

t'arrenton and. Alex'a:Oridpike;• Reno.•andOne
lieintoelrrin• to march. :on',Green-

wich, and with tlOrter''s (ergs and.Hooker's,4-..
vision I :marched barkt rlklanaseas • Junction.'

• • ,McDowell wasordered t.ci.interpcise.betWeen
-the forces.of theenerny. which had,passed down
to Manasias.through .Gaiesville, and his . main
bodt.moviog. doWn from .White Plains through
Thorouglltare.Gap.; This was completely an-

Longstreet who hadpaased..thro!
theGap heing .driven back to the west side. :

• Thelorces to Greenwich Were:designed :to
Support McDowell in case he met: too large a

force of the energy... The division, of. Hooker,
marching-toward .Nfandsaas, 'Came upon the en-
emy-near Kettie Tun. on '• the aft.ernoon of the.]
27th, and alter a 'sharp action routhed them']
completely, killing andi.woundirg three hUn
di:ed; capturing eampi.and baggage and;. many'.

••stand:of arms. •• :••

This morning the 'cornMand ::pushecl rapidly
'fo.Mariassas Juktion, which' aCkson hadevac;
hated. three hOura in advance. lie retreated
by cetitrVille nod tog: the.t ,trn. - pike 'toward
Warrenton:- He. Was. met•.six-'miles , west of
deoterviile.by McDowell and Sigel late this all.

tertioon: .seyere • fight, took. placc,,lwflich
was terrianatedby.dailnesa. The enemy was
driven baCk atall.points., and thus the affair

•.

'Heintzelmen's corps will 'move on..him. at
daylight from Centerville, and I de 'not. see
hoce.tlieenemy is.to escapbwelthout..heav)i•loss.
Wi have captyre'd ooe thousand`prisoners, ma-
ny arms and one piece of artillery..
. • ' •

•
• JOIIN POPE, Major General. .

The truth. of.this dispatch has. been since

confirmed by the more reliable accounts ofcor-
respOndenta. ;;We make this remark' in cotiseT
tjuenceof Ihe•reptition...which Gen::.Porie has•
.eerhed by his fatuous ilk...patch from the. South
OfCorinth announcing his capture• 0f..10,009
prisbnera and.lo,ooo stand of arms, Which Was
a sinipl:falsetoodi •• • '
' By examining the•man 'it will be.seett that

this meveMent 'of Pope. drove the 'enemy from

he railroad tow and the west, our forces stretch-
ing found Jackson's corm.' -tet the ea,ft.and ablit

white NteDowellis -corps IV .1;4 beating,: back
Longstreet's di%;ision,.thrOugh the •gaii.' in, the

Bolt Rim o.uniaMs•at he:WeSt: '.Thai Straits

stood,at,the close of Thursday, •Aug. '2Bth. •
THE''.GREAT • BATTLE:.C4 FRIDAY

'lt. wait now manifestly.Papea•design to oyerL;

whelnJaeltsOn•before.,:the arriral of 'reinforce..
noents. Met/Owen wasaceordingly instructed
to hold Longstreet. in. cheelc,, and qed, .Banks

was stationed at Manassas Jtinction to preN;erit
Lee trod? Coming-up iti thereat-while'fhe other
divisions were liiirted againfft 'Jnekflon's. army.
The following is General Pope's account.otthe'

• . • •

..
. ,

• . ..• .- , •• GROVETOri,'NEAU. GAINSVILLE, tAU^USt. 30, 18.62.
. ~ .

•To MAJOR-GENERAL HALLECK:- ,- . ,• •
..

We fought a• terrific battle. here, :yesterday
with' the combined foraps of theenemy, which
lasted with Continuous fury from daylight Until
after darlt: ;bk.which time the enemy was driv•
en frott the field, -which we nowoccupy.' .-~

Our troops are too. much exhausted to push
rnatters,,,but I shall do so in the . course *of the
Morning;as•Soon as FITZ 'John PorteOs corps
comes. up nom 'ManassuS,

The enemywas still in our front, bdt badly

We have•lost not less than' eight thousand
men killed anewounded, and, from the appear,.
.ance of 'the field, the enemy have: lost at/ Rest
two to Our one.. lie. acted Strictly-on the defen-
sive;' and every,. attackWas• made .by 'ourselves;

Our troops have behaved spendidly. .•

The battle was fought-.On the .identica;' 'baf-
fle-field of Bull Run, .which .greatly 'increased
the'enthusiitsrn of our Men.- - • ••

The views jest.reaches us from the front that
the enemy is retreating to the moentains.. I go
torward et.once to see. : ' •

We have made great eaptores, but I am nQ

able yet to foret idea of their extent. •
' Pot.'a.,Majoi General' qommanding.

GREAT. BATTLE,OF SATURDAY
. .

On Saturday tnorriirtg thehattle watt renew-
ed, and in the course of the day .Wr drove the
enemy back some two miles, but Pc;Pe discov-
ered that instead of a Mere corps: -,fackson's
he hid the whole rebel artiliorGen. Lt!e. be-

fore him, greatly outnumbering the iiivisions of

our troops on the ground.. At abolit 4 o'clock

in-the afterneon Gen. Lee coneentrateds nit re-
serves, man attack on.rope's left wing under
McDoWell, and this unfortunate commander
was obliged to. fall back.- In the course of the
evening the other divisions- were also drawn
back by Gen. Pope.th.Centerville; leaving our.
deadind.wourided on, the field. •

-
•

'ARRIVAL OE:IIEIM'ORCEMENTS
Early oh Sunday the corps of Generals Sum

ner'sndFranilin arrived . &Om Alexandria.. •
There waa:but little fighting during this day-

hoth.armies iesting after their terrible fatigties
IALL!IN9 BAiCK. ON MONDAY

On Monday Genetal..Pript. learned thatin at-.

tempt was to, be made.to again turn his right
wingand fall upon his communications:, .He
acerirdingly, fell back from Centerville to Fair-
fax Court House... During this operation the
enemy made, an. • .• . • •

- • .41.1FACWON RENO'S DTVISiOq. .
415, this ,divishan. was •pu!suing its.' of

march, and when,within one roil.° auto half-of

Fairfax COull House, ~a heavy fromn
force ofriflerriencame ..

p o uring in. upon them.
from the woods

.
the•right of the road, This

occurred at r ,nt. The,reliel ferric was a de.:

tachinentroom Gen. Hill's division, and'was,
commanded by:Gen..Stuart. The: volley vies
almost entirely receivcdrby Gen. Steven's brig

ode, coMposed of the.'2Bth , Sth Mich.,
'soth Pa., 100th Pa, and 90111N. Y.' .:Renir'itrid
'Stevens'immediately . formed. their.,commands'
io line.Oftmtile to repel the attack of the ene'.
my, now concealed In the' thick shrubbery" of

•the 'Woods, Gen. Stevens rode •up and doWn
hie, lines gallantly, ratlying•biarnen,.
tell by repeated volleys. from on unseen:enemy •

Unable to cope ;with.them in the position they
then held; Gan. Stevens Ordert;d his Men fe'fix
bayonets and chat'ge then) ouC through the
'wOoda.• 'This order was gallantiy responded to.
by his men, who pressed theenemy- and'drove
them before.theriiwith great' laughter.' While
thus chargipg.thro,,Gen.,Stevinswas hit with.
.a Minnie ball and .inetantlY.killed,-bpt not.until

1:leenemy had been routed...:•Cap!:',Sideni, the
on the•General; was also ,Wounded.in the

hand. ;:Searney's. batteries now opened on the

rebrl fOri;e9,:allSing, sad havoc among the reb...

el ranks. Fdrirnnishing.was kept. pp for' about.
three hours, when'Ua enemy retreated, and.
the t rains ,passed.on'nurnalested. General Ste..
yens comrritoded one ot , the surveying: parties

across the continent, and wig afterward..GoV7
ernor of Oregon Territory.. .

BURYING THEIpEAP,

On Monciny, at Peleelc, General Pope sent
a flag of-truce to General Lee, With a party to

take care of dhe wouhded awl:bury ; the.' dead.
It is estimated that 'l,Boo' bodies of our -sot:.

diers• ,rh'o' had elven up . their liVes for their.

country were lying linen the. badt.le. field„ •The.
enemy's dehd had been,buried in the night .by
negro-es, the rebel generals very shrewdly spar....
ins, their Troops' the most disheartening of.all
services that fall.to the" soldier's lot—,that of

hurying thepalo corpses of their comrades., In
this respect; as in all•others; the 'generals seem
to show a maKked superiority' over those in' the
Unlon armies. • . . . ; . . •

CITY-I'M NT iI4TR.OYE'I). ISY t\:ol4 G UNBOA.i'S

City Poirit has been entirely destroyed by
the Union gunboats.: For, some time past- the
rebels bays ., been firing into the' transports
passing tip aniftlOwn the -James 'river. corn-.
nicidore Wilkes sent-therebels word that it
was riot .disnntinued he should ,de'stroy -their
rcndeivniis, City' Point. on Thiirsday August

rebels brought•doon to' City Pointeight .
cannon and about twn hundred riflemen: - and
.opened•fire -at the time was

briaiit•of the plane; whereupon -gtinhbats
opened fire tiling therd.end demolished every
building in the place, ,and .dispersed ;the rebel

DISASTERS AT,THE. WEST

At the same. time...With the great'reverses in
Virginia, we have the news that Lexingion,
Ky.i.ivasabandoned to .the.reb,els ,on Monday,
Sept: 'lsl., and that: Cincldnaidwas . threaff4ried
and placed under. :martial law. Tremendous,
excitement prevailed.. at.Louisville, end the.

whole community Was called upon•-to aid idlie7.
l'enee.iar the place.• •.. 7.•

DIED:
In SergeTnt township, Sept. Ist, of piphthe.

riniFANNii, daughter of D.'C: and Mary. How=

In' Keating township :September Ist, of
NYILLIA4 F.,. aged :7 yea!4 and •11

Inodtfisiaed September 2,l,•torit. W., aged .2.
Years:an 4 monthS;both sons of and Mary
Ann Beckwith, ' .

eating township SeptembPr 7.01, E.

Coda, aged about 60•yerirs. ,

SheriiT's:S.4le
te.Y. VIRTUEIof sundry writs of ViOlitioni.
" Expouus., and Aliat VanditiOni Ezpoitas,
issued out "of the Court .91 CoMmon PleaS of
McKean county;and to me dtrectod, there will
be exposed to public sale, at•the-Court House.
in the Borocgh of Smetiapert,.on ii.lentlay•Sept.
221.1- A: D..:1862, at..l o'clock, P.. M,, time' fol ,
lowing Real Estate: .•• ,

following ,Real Estate, 'viv..Beginning
at 'a Beech; the north-west corner . thcreol.,
thence • East Eighty-two ...perches,
thence in part by. line Of lot Nn 118 of the al-
lottrrient.of. the Bingham lands in Lafayette
township.' one, hundred and six: perches, thence
by No.-118' and- No.' 104, West' 'eighty two
perches; thence North one '.hundred and, six
perches to the , place of. beginning; Containing'
fifty one and two tents.acres; more' or less,
with' the usual . allowance of six per.eent..for
roadslcc., it, being lot • No. -105 of the allot-

.

meat ot the •Binihem lands in Lafayette town-
ship McKean county Pa., and.part 'of warrant
No. 225.7, Unimproved. •
• Also, Another tract of hind, Beginning at a
Beech the northwest .corner oF• Lot No 44 and
in East line'of Int Na40, conveyed to, Horace
L.Doubleday in' LafaYette townshfp McKean
County, Pa., thencoNorth• one and one, fotath
of 'a degree west by east line of said lot and
Unseated lands, ninty-five .perches ,'to a Post,
thence East, by unseated land, one hundred
and thirty three perches and nine tenth of a

perch.- to a ,post in westline' ot.lot No 47;
thence Situth one and one fourth"of a' degree
east, by .west line of said lot,' ninety five
Percheato a post the south west corner of lot
Fo'47, thence West by line of said let No 44
one hundred and thirty three perches and' nine
tenths of a perch to the place of beginning.;
COntaining seventy five acres; be the same
more or less, with the usual alloWance of six
per Cent lor roads &c.',‘ being bit No 48 of the
allotment of lands of Samuel,M. Fox in Lafay-
ette town,htp, and part of warrantNo. 3 ,133,
MCKean county Pa. •PnimProved.

ALso, One other.piece Or parcel -of land sit-
uated and 'describedas follows:, Beginning at a

Post the south weit.corner of lot No 47 of the
allotment of land in Lafayette township,,Me-
Kean countY.Pa., thenceWest by sctuth line-Of
said lot No 48, one hundred and thirty- three
perches and-nine:tenths of it perch Aci a:Beech.
.the south West corner'ol lot. No 48 and in the
east line of lot No 46-,• conveyed to Ilorace:L..
Doubleday, thence South ,by. East line. of said
lot,,eighty eight:perches and 'two''teiitfie or ..n
perch to a .post, the north. west''corner of. lot
Nd'so,--therice East by north line of-said lot
No 50 two hondred sixty.tWo•perches..und 'six
tentheof tiperch.tp.a. po‘t ih the elm! of

warrant''NO 34d2', thence North one•ilegroe nod
one halt of a degree East tiy east Hee of said
Warrant, thirty-five perches and nine tenths of
a perch top post 'the south' peat scorner of lot
No. 45, thence west by south line of said I nt

No. 45, OUh.hundred and twenty Seven, perclies
and two teeth's of, a'perc.h. to a posit the .pith
west dottier 'of said lot, thence nortlf,by west

lineof'said. lot; ifty-tWo perches and' .thre't .tenths of a perch to the place of beginning; csin-•
taining, ninety-seven acres, more or less with!the.nstial allows nee of six',per' cent for. 'roads
&c.i being lot No '44,0f the allotment of landsof the estate of,Samuel M. Poi in. Lafayette
township end j.art of Wairante Nes. 3432 and
3433 in McKean. county P.

•.A,LO, One other piece'or parcel of. land , sit-dated and.described folloWs: Beginning :it
an old Bugar the southeast 'corner of warrant

• No 3432,thence:North.one degre'e and-one•halfof a degree east by east' of said :Warrant'
Sixty lour perchesto a Beech,ihence•West bysouth line of land's of the Bingham estate, one
hundred and ninety:six perchea-and one tenth
of a perch.td.a. Sugar; thence South;ly•unsert.,
ted land, sixty perches and. . five 'tenths of
perch toe post in the south line if warrant No3,l33l .thenceßoUth eighty eight; degrees and'
'Oneialf Of a degree eaer, by south line.of Bahl
warrant, one hundred .ninety five , perches:and
one-tenth of .a perch toi the place of Beginning;

'bontainingaeventy one acres and, nine-tenthe
ofan'acre, he the same inqie Or less; with the ._

usual allowance Of sjx,per cent for
:being lot No'lo Of the. allotthent of:6e estate
of Samoel M. Fox in Lafayette township and
part o( -Warrant No 3132; 'McKean. CO. Pa..trfamprovet4, , •

Ar of One other piece.or paieel.Of land•, Be-
ginning.at a sugarcorner of warrants numbered
22.15,.2255, 3131, 3,132, thence by. east line of
warrant No 3432 North, one degree.east,' six
ty (our peyches tothe.south lints.of• lot .No 11
of the...allotment of the •Bingham• lands in la; •
faYeite townShip,'.McKean county Pa.;"thence.
by said line, East fifty eight perches. end five
tenths 6f a perch, thence West 't.wo' hundred'
and fifty-four. perches and six tenths of.a
:thence North. -twenty-one.'. perches' and sever
tenths.of a perch, to the,Sonth lineof warrant
No. .4.l32,:thence by said' line South eighty.,
nine degrees' East, one' hundred and ninety-five
perches . to the place of beginning,; containink,
fifty-lone acres. and Bever] tenths of an sere,.
.with the usual allowance of six percent -for
roads, &c., be.the same' more. orless, it.being
lot No. 57-of the allotment.Of the Bingham'
lands. in 'Lafayette township., McKean:county
pa„,and part of warrants: Nos: 2245, 2255 arid'
3431..5, . .

ALS°, ,Anothei lot, Beginnirm, at a B.eeck'
the south east, corner of lot No 80 of the
mint aforesaid, conveyed !o"Luther
thence: by. line Of .lot NO 77, :South seventy.
nine perches to a Beech, and ,East fifty. dour
perches and eight tenths 'of.a pergh to a-Birgit;
thence South forty-perches-and three tenths of
'a perch; Veit one. huridredand eighteen perches'
and eight tenths,of a perch to a .Beech, the•
south 'Vest corner of:lot No •70, thence
One hundred.a.nd two Per'chesand-! two tenths'
-of in pergh,'ThenceiNoith eighty seven perches
and three tehthS of a perch: to 'a Hemlock,
thenctist %fifty two periebes and three tenths

thence North seventy. three per-
ches-and one te•ith of a perch to- a Hemlock,.
thence-East ninety-one'perches and five,tenthr
of. "a perch fo'the West lide of lot No 80 alMe7i,
said, -thence by the fine of said lot South forty

• o'n'e perches end one tenth of-a: perch.and East
twenty twoliercties five.. tenths of a perch
to the pisice of beginoing.;. containing one him,-
ttre'd and tarty two-acres and mil. tenths of .art
acre With the uStial allowance. of ait per cent
for roads &c., be the same mote er less, 'lt -be!..."
Mg.lotS'NO 70, '4l la.nd 112: of -the allotment
of the Binehann latills in"Lafayette,
Nl..Kean county Pa., arid. part of warrant No.
2245,:":J.InirriProved. ••.' s , • .•• '

..• . , .

• ALsd, Another,' Be'gioning 'at the South line
NO..lo3,...conveyed to C.. L. Tainter,

twenty'Mar perches and seven tenths:pf. a
•perch from the'.sOuth. west carrier 'thereof,
thence by. line . of No, 119, .c,Onveyed.to. Hull
SL,Morse, SOuth one hundred and twenty
perches and nine tenths of a perch, and Weir .
one hundred, and two per'ches and seven tenth's
of a perch to the'East line of Jot No 83. thence

itaid.line' and cast line-of No. 67, North-
one hundred and twenty. one perches and. nine:

• tenths of aperch, thence part by the south line
of lot No 10.5 aforesaid, East 'one hundred'and
two .perches and seven tent,hs of a perch 'to.'

I the place:. of beginning; 'Containinit.aeventy
three Beres and eight tenths of. an acre;• with
the usttal allowance of six.percent for'.Roads,

be:the:same' more or less, it being lot No
104 of the allotment,Pf. the Bingham lands
Lafayette ITiWnship, McKean comity.. Pe.,•and
•part. of warrants Nos. 22.34 and :2257, , which
tracts of land.number res'pectiVely 79, and
112; Unimproved.' ,(Ingusition waived.)

• Seized, taken in Ekeculion and will be , sold
as.the prOperty of Solomon' Sertwell,.at MP-
suit Of 'Allen ,Arrault's Executors.

ALSO, ,
•*:

. •

The following 'describerlßeal Estate :
•' .

Beginning at an, Elm in,the east line.pf lot.;
No•7l*of the-allotment of the Bingbarn. lande in
'Bradford township, thence East one • hundred
and.. seventeen perches to a 'Beecli,.. thence
South seventy four petchei and, three tenths of
a Perch to a Beech, thence'West one' hundred,
and seventeen perches, thence North. eeventy

fear pet'Aes and three tenths of a perch•to thO
.place of beginning; 'containing fifty' two acres
'and four lentheof' ati acre -, .witli an allowance
of•six per' cent• for 'Roads' Ike.;.be the same
'more or leas. It 'beirn;lot.NO 70 ef...the 'allot
'ment of th.e•Bingharn landslin. Bradford town-
ship, and part of warrane numbered 3347.

. (Inquisition waivecio • • • ..

Seized, taken in-Executioncand will be sold
as the property of -Jared 'Curtis' at the suit of
Binghaml'instees. •.• .• •

-ALSOH-
'The following Reel Estate bounded as, fol•

lows, viz: Beginning at a post corner, being
the south east corner .of,a lot conveyed to

Ghordis Corwin, thence 'by line, el said. lot,
West, one hundred' and nineteen, perches and
ohs tenth of a perch to a post corner, 'being

the north east corner of a'bot conveyed to Da-
vid Crow, Esq.., thence by line of said lot
South One hundred and, twenty perches to'. a
post'earner, thence East one htindred and thirty
three perches'and ,three tenths of a perch to a

post corner, 'being the south west corner of a

tot conveyed to WilliaM Burlingaree, thence by
line of .said.let and laird conveyed to SaltrMn
M..RoSe, North, onelhundred and twenty per-
ches to 'a post corner, thence East ten'perches
to a post corner, thence .North eight perches
and seven tenths of a perch to a'post . corner,
beingtheliouth east corner of a lot conVeyed.
to Asa Sartwell, thence by line of said 164
North, fifty-one degrees and ahalf 'of a degree
west, thirty-one perches to a post corner inthe
road south of the Marvin.creek bridge and in
the-line. of Gh'ordis' torwin's land, ,thenco
by 'of said; land south Twenty':
eight to,r,l%es to the place, of. beginning:.
Containin.: .one hundred and two ac res .and one
hundred and twenty four perches strict mensL
ore, b 9 the sari,. more or Jess, being part of

lwarrant No 2058; about 'Eighty acres' irrpro-
veil', one frame Honse, orik.shanty .13nuse, two

framed Berne, .00dfoontain of Water, a large

Tontit yr of , Fruit Trees. •

Seized, taken in Exee'ution, end will.be !mid
as the property of F. F. Williams and Wm.
Willisms„at the,suit of:V Perry Carter.


